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                   Whoever you are, wherever you are 
              on your spiritual journey, you are welcome here. 

 

 

IN-PERSON WORSHIP 
AUGUST 14, 2022 

 

A PLACE AT THE TABLE 
 

 
THE BELL TOLLS – Welcoming us to worship God 

PRELUDE                                          “Angelus”                F. Ritter 

PRAYER FOR MEDITATION (silently pray)                             Safiyah Fosua 
Jesus prayed that we might be one; one in spirit, one in mission, in union with each other and with You. Help us 
to recognize your reflection in the eyes of everyone. Give us a mind to accept and celebrate our differences. 
Give us a heart big enough to love your children everywhere. We thank you for setting a table with space 
enough for us all. Amen. 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BREATH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
 

+CALL TO WORSHIP 
Leader: We are a people united in love and concern, 
People: God’s beloved community of hope. 
Leader: Together, we look for meaning, direction, and purpose, 
People: To build up a healthy Body of Christ. 
Leader:  Hearts warmed by God’s love, 
People: In mission to transform the world. 
Leader:  Join me in the celebration of people alive in God. 
People: We are the church of Jesus Christ! 
 

+OPENING SONG   Come and Join Us in Our Prayer 
      (Lyrics by Pastor Roy Grubbs - Hymn Tune - Beach Spring) 

Welcome family, friends, and strangers, come and join us in our prayer 
For the poor, abused, forgotten, children, aged in despair. 
In our journeys with each other, help us see you in each face 
Christ who died for our salvation, offering God’s redeeming grace. 
 

As we gather at the Table, we receive your sacrifice. 
As the bread is broken for us, let it open up our eyes. 
May our hearts burn with your Spirit, coming to us like a dove 
Making us become One Body, living in abundant love. 
 

In the unexpected places, of the daily lives we lead 
Meet us, guide us, make us glad of heart, bringing joy and hope and peace. 
Let us share these with each other, showing mercy, love and care. 
In our church and our communities, come and join us in our prayer. 



+OPENING PRAYER (join in prayer)   
Holy Spirit, fill us with your wisdom and strength. Help us to accept one another as brothers and sisters, 
finding love and joy in our life together. Unite us, overcoming all hostility and prejudice that might keep us 
apart. Seeking to be the Body of Christ on earth, build us up in the bonds of peace. Amen. 

SPECIAL MUSIC                      “Until All Are Fed”            S. Morris/T.Brown/B. McFarland 
            Lydia Smith, soloist 
  

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION  (join in prayer)                        
Holy Spirit, come fill us with your breath and your truth. Open our ears; speak to us, that we may hear your 
voice, calling us to love one another, with compassion, action, and care.  Amen. 

GOSPEL LESSON                             John 6:1-14    Contemporary English Version 
     The Feeding of the 5000  

  
After this Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, also called the Sea of Tiberias. A large 
crowd kept following him, because they saw the signs that he was doing for the sick. Jesus went up 
the mountain and sat down there with his disciples. Now the Passover, the festival of the Jews, was 
near. When he looked up and saw a large crowd coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip, “Where are 
we to buy bread for these people to eat?” He said this to test him, for he himself knew what he was 
going to do. Philip answered him, “Six months’ wages would not buy enough bread for each of them 
to get a little.” One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, said to him, “There is a boy here 
who has five barley loaves and two fish. But what are they among so many people?” Jesus said, 
“Make the people sit down.” Now there was a great deal of grass in the place; so they sat down, 
about five thousand in all. Then Jesus took the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he distributed 
them to those who were seated; so also the fish, as much as they wanted. When they were satisfied, 
he told his disciples, “Gather up the fragments left over, so that nothing may be lost.” So they 
gathered them up, and from the fragments of the five barley loaves, left by those who had eaten, they 
filled twelve baskets. When the people saw the sign that he had done, they began to say, “This is 
indeed the prophet who is to come into the world.”                       
 
CHILDREN’S TIME  (Young people are invited to come forward.)  Pastor Roy/Rachel Merva 
          
PRAYER HYMN #2224                             Make Us One, Lord                               The Faith We Sing 
       

Make us One Lord, make us one. Holy Spirit, make us one.  
Let your love flow, so the world will know we are one in you. (2X) 
 

MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER                    Pastor Roy 
 

OFFERING 
PRESENTATION            “The Doxology”     
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
  Praise God, all creatures here below, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
  Praise God the Source of all our gifts; 
  Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts; 
  Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION (join in prayer) 
Loving God, we know that we are your children. Knowing that each person is created precious and unique in 
your eyes, we are reminded that we are also your gift to others. You have given us life and have blessed us 
with so much. Now, we joyfully and faithfully give a portion of what you have blessed us with to all your 
children everywhere.  In the name of your son, Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen.  
 



 
GOSPEL LESSON                             Matthew 25:34-40                     New Revised Standard Version                          
                                                            Loving One Another; Loving Christ 
 

Then the king will say to those at his right hand, ‘Come, you that are blessed by my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was 
thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you gave 
me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited me.’ Then the righteous will 
answer him, ‘Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you something 
to drink? And when was it that we saw you a stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you 
clothing? And when was it that we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?’ And the king will answer them, 
‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.’ 
 

MESSAGE             “For Everyone Born”      Pastor Roy/Rachel Merva 
   

CLOSING HYMN #3149             A Place at the Table (v. 1, 3, 5)             Shirley Erena Murray 
 

For everyone born, a place at the table, for everyone born, clean water and bread, 
A shelter, a space, a safe place for growing, for everyone born, a star overhead. 
 

Chorus: And God will delight when we are creators of justice, and joy,  
 Yes, God will delight when we are creators of justice, justice and joy! 

 

For young and for old, a place at the table, a voice to be heard, a part in the song, 
The hands of a child in hands that are wrinkled, for young and for old, the right to belong. (Chorus) 
 

For everyone born, a place at the table, to live without fear, and simply to be, 
To work, to speak out, to witness and worship, for everyone born, the right to be free. (Chorus) 
 

BENEDICTION 
 
POSTLUDE                                                    “Gigue”                   G.P. Telemann 


